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HiM ag&in and again,&ud said, 'Masterl Mas- in-law, Caia,-)has, was high priest now, butWho Denies Him.
t«I Pm«l' A" wheu uie police saw Judas every one did what Anna% gaid. And Anna$

JUME, alter hi$ net Of watching and do tbat, th" took courage, and seiW upon was like a onake. lie was like Satan. He

pisyèr, werit out quietty ta meet the crowd jeaus, Md beld Him, faut. Peter ww wide was cunning and cruel. When Annas saw that

wfio, mme, led by Judas, and Baid. 'For whom swake Dow, Ont came his sword, He did Jesus bail really been taken prisciier snd
are yeu lookingl' They said, 'Jeans of Nam- net generally carry one, but ho bad brought brought safely ta Jeru.qalem, he zaid, 'T*ke

reth;1 and He said, 'l am He.' Wheu tney one to-aet. And in a moment he had eut Hi- ta Caiaphas!
he&M Jeans say, U &m He,' they went b&ek- off the ear of one of the men who had come Sa Jeans waa taken ta the palace of Caia-

W99414, am, feu: tO tike gt«n& Thèjý fé% 04t totak» Juu& But Jeaus told him te put ph*% the high priest, and John followed Ilim
inside. John knew somebody in that house.
Vhat was why ho was allowed ta came in.
Peter was leit standing outside; but presently
John asked the girl who aftended ta the door
ta lot him in too. Peter was glad te eome in
ta oee wh&t would huppen to his dear Master.

The houses in the East are generally built
XII roun<i a great Fquate court. The court in-
aide ia--Uke a big b", only thereit3 no roof
over it. it was tére middle of the night now,
and the night air blew into that court, and
it was cold. But Caiaphas's ftrvànts had
made a great fire of coale in the iniddle of
the court, and while Jesus was sfunding be-
fore Caiaphag and the other prif-ets, the 8er-
vants sat round that fire waiting and wartning
themselves. Peter camt and sat, Nvith the

servants, and warnied hiniself too.

Presently the girl who attended ta the door
carne up ta the lire, and she had a good look

at Peter, and said, 'And you were eith Jeaus
of Na7,afeth. Are you nGt one of his disci-

plies?' Then Peter bold a lie before ail the

-W â«Vanta, and said, W.O.Man, I am ROL, 1 do
',not kýow> à1m, nàw what'you

and 1ýdo net
rnýeAU.1 , ÀW he went on ýwarni:hg him,4elf, and
tried ta look. « tbenh ho kàewý O&thiog-lll
ehý world àout Jesùs. But Petee loveil Jesus
too inuebto be able to preteInd. very woli. Ile
wu unhappy; ho coula "t oit still; ho got
up, and went away fipto a Colfered place neur
t4 door, called the ýor4 and whon he wae
in the ho Èàrd a doek crowi.

I dare O&Y Peterwent inte tho'porch partky
beeau4o he thoùgýt thàtý, if wM»ý ýbe_ dark
there,, &M that him' ffl
the gÏrl b o kept tlýç door could, net let him

she toe another, wom» fflVant t'i
'look: at him, and ýthRÀ womali maid ta the éô-

ple who stood by, 'This fellow w-as with Jesus
of Nazareth' and is one of Ris disciples? Thon

a Mun whe st.ood there eaid ta Peter, 'Are Yeu
Aud again Peter

net one of Ilis disciples?'

told a lie, and saïid, «Man l'am net. 1 CO, Cet
know the Man.'
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feliow men. The careless "dý.diâho.»est, and thus alwgys
jý»é1 he said, man, 1 de mot understand Yeu- JOvIng mJnistry tc Qur the ICUiit MaUijeýý »ýOr4-, t Coffit Muoh, MQ1ý tý&n it shýoU
1 au net klaow tfiis 144,n you are speaking bpok of Joshua Whlcb is q, , 1 Î' kmvery bad w6rds. or the higher ObrIsMin life, begin:s witi' as It
about? And, he saitt some Waal, avra that It V«Lqý

Th' e Peter had finished the solpation of Ralmb, and en4e w141i the ed to caM en qur wôrkahop on, a

speeing, à cock Crew. And Jesus tumed Gities of Reuge, boîth emamples et, iCrod'is amie, the Chief -Engineer for ail the S

round, and, looked mpon Peter. And Peter re- mercy to the sInful and lost. There tg no in that section asked thut whatever Ca

membered wbat Jeaus bad 8aid fo him, 'Be- botter balance wheel for our spIrItual ac- try worî of the better elgas they req

fo re ÇrOÉ twiée, you will say three tivjtiea tiýau.ýtb.Q W.o1rk. of 1dnn1ý*qu4 O»aM bc undertaken. 4trea4y GrÀgr,&,ýý
go a grMt Merv or 

»r- 

of

iiine not imew Me? And when ho Io a] f the greut ma been aeeeiyfed for tÈe W -k
what ho bad. donehe was very, ity of MrLoUans the th$y h*yé:t,6 bàsy and the State Revenue 00kes ln' Dhae,

nad he went out of the biE4 s.9- miicU q« the.&Ir tImýç_ le ýt4ý% U wi, ýýL4Q - eor a,' p j4eç 4t. %rxani, 80 n'a, ea'. a,

pflest's palace, .. d wet bitterly. dÙtiw and toits o-f life. ' rlhé.,- 1. no sater, other large orders are also in view. ýU C

Oh, how could he do it 1 tonle than work,. and there la ne class mor these circur4stffles it in ye.ry des"ble.

A14-but it is easy to exclaira over Peter ll«ble to mArlWaýl hysterla than the idlers open up other departments of industriali

but how often do WC deny Christ. How often and ch4fly iroc, work, bluksi4ithiri etc.

stand silent when we raight speak of Ilis love, 
.g,

lef E i-B aý? AwàPUIF, that tille

Ïhow often put ourselves on the side of the ing, foirlee thère is à very 1 promising

world rather than with his followers. Il we ing, abould: be attempted; aire&dy the,

think, how eau. we dare condeýnn Pet-or. ti h"e tw , reputecn of. d - ý
oing

--------- The Interestsof the Sabbath are the Inter- oýQrk týan can be.obtained anywhere

ea4 of the poor; the en-emlee,- et the Subý- the- Outloqk is wpn4eàuÙy pramis]Ug;

Equipment. neCeBiarýSnàs can b ý 'sed to 1 start t

bah 
are tihe enemies 

of the poor.-Prcrf.

George Adam Smith. branches of work it will ý be the meanê

Lord, speaX to me, that I may speaI4 mlaking the native Christian community
.la living echoes of thy toue; As we keep or bTeak the Salyba th My, Db,, ,t, a strong, self-aup 0 U91, a

As"ihou hast sought, so let ine seek We nobly save or meanl-y Iffl tile tex best fore evangelizing paQple.

»Y errIng chlldren loe and lone. 1hope by wh-ich man, arlees.-Ajbmham Lia-

Coin. hardly imapne the uplift 1ý will,

m, what a, bleoffing is Sunday 'IUXgrpoo- And itg iýÀUem8, -%rill be vety fat

Olk lesd me. Lçrd, tbat 1 may lead, suftly. thé" fàýCt& will ý ýrrest , thý

T4» wandering aDd the waverIng feet; ed 4«Ween the, wgv.eý buidineu àýAd âmqse, thle prompt and bgbaýrty
like : tbé 'àjvaaëý 'aý*tog

Olh feed me, Urd, the 1 may feed ýýi ý, ôt jsipy w .110 -by- h 'w de

'it um 'ones wité manna Bweet. le U0çÈIiýg u;. 1W.

.1 affivàse YOU. îîý ouseieu- ç t-
bel =<>Te lape

tioua than La keeqýn& t4e EW0ýb&týý léý
teach me, Lord, ttat I may teAch tàéa à cmém,

The. precieu thIngs tbou dost Impa t!ýM them te hel
Every citizen who stays at home on Sun- fQr that dist thé

And wlng my, worde that they may reach no, rict , B
day, forsakin on te 14ye -in-

The hiàden depth Of many a heart. g the ircÉltuu hl«ls cuit problem, of; finding w for the..
dividual lite, hangs ou nt

fec, At h18 fro au QpeniAg t
door, lnecribed,: 'The'eh-urch la not wèrth,

Oh give thine own sweet rýsft to me, ýýe trust and pfýY t, 0 ký-

May 8peak, 'W!th SOQQing power, Wb.ile.'-Deau Hodges. the oppprtaniýLv w1il i hKe,
Because Sunday W the soul's parler day,

wrd ln acason as from thee, peopTé te Makq A E

Tc wftry onea; ln ueý l heur. the daY fOr rcuson and Imagination a114 spomm to tbi& ik.ppegi 10

conecience, Our a«e, with Itis overwrous#,t

bodies, Its Qvertaxed braing,, lte j 't
Oh. '211 ime w1th thy ftlueu, Lord, benw , - y

Unta My 'rw, bpfflft 0,«40 A RUM 91
H11118, D.D.,

rd 
that 1ý
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To~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on-w udesy h lpe to irfneadwshryn om but elght years of qge; but 1 guesse
14 thec neen to it? slhe aý91cod, ~ back to the others *hem, in thse darknes.3 lier hMm t~o bc nin, for h. was of stuntrd growth.

In uie apuzle wv.foot tripped,. and dowva ble fe11 iuto a deep '8io14 >muh to-day?> 1 inqired.> Ile shook
1 tod ler e sh ha b;unbog-hoie. It waa a treacherous hole, too; Mis he4ad.
She igh goon ll ay.musiL deeper than anyoee could imaginie. Sho 'Six boxes aia't niueli-,on1y t'r.e at'poeIe for

'Thee i anendto t-tis nd, wa pto lier waist in water, anid se.>med te the. lot!
Shecrid wth augtergay bcslipin deprad deeper every minaute. 'Who sen~t vou out?'z

An ac-th outdbckt ne, Mrs. Malony was w*hat uiight b. ealIed an Mtir
Andendd n lir pay.ignorant womuan, but îhe bud strong faith in 'And Nwly dees miother send out~ a littla

- 'Little__ Foks Go elap like yotu?
'SrIe's n e fosknm- yet, and 'She can't help it; she's werry bia4!

flrs 11lnys A4ventwrc, just put my han to Bis and Say, lLord, 'Hoe.,

'Arrah,~~M Nirs. lWh.y deon art' Yourn 111 gho' bailk for~ txt. '

wei 1 av itto ary. on' i saveme It as ll-Mr. Mloy culddot. ase; 'Do yeun make muneh inoney?'
xillinth cul wntr ha'scoinY' but <Carrf. lierd ber, and witli the. bei of 'Soetin.a, if Pihky

'Yere igh thremaam;thee'snoti Lbth tweo Fizeny she was dragged out ef 'Are you often lucky?'
lik th god trfandpiety f1!, to e the. hoee before bier strength was quit. ex-. 'Not 'xactly often; 1 ver in rei luck yes.-

thehen inyor old oris.Thank tehausted. And thon &wrefoot teok thein all terday!,
Lord we<s a fine daj to gate it; not a drop safely homre. 'Uow's that?'

,ofrai, ad te sy s cearas las.''I new I -nesaad Mrs. Maoyas ah. 'Such a njee g~nian Iker nIong, andiM

Mm Malny wasthe wdow ofa sereant nt by br briht tur fire 'ta h odh,"o r al or beytle chaln a. lie

andu 'Va 79Ue fo ht yYon opn ha ">atuer' 1o or
To ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ti litti gowto a oni h od tIaaadnw hen u4 empasi noda. qelaid. uor-

'Sur., he asttim wht wa i 'WSin ni baPne, I iid. 'e eweeyu

~us iî. ii.'Taiin'tt no une,' Bgid teboy. Baaer no ust
IrS Iniaallth w&y,' that said 'bu aru ty R ec o nition. vend borne ne!h l ier t a nr sir!'
Pot Th gaues netht rr ou se

>ýwih igre âl ve t.Sueita oogod o 'ont e nxou aou eig ecgnze,' 'Mstyu Iwyýhae a aner?

Thlite ed a odld uekyan m
*ze h üg ut h o w an I ust ave it afe on ays a re ent w ri er, 'be m or an ous b ou ph tic lly Cl arly six enc w a th ir ed u

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~> àh-f n oka teeYngta4ebigwrhrcgiin'I h ogrn
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hospital. but she could walk no longer; :no she gidded; an& thenjbolding the whom no brestb of scandai bad ever been .

there abc las, -)Ielpleu to move band or foot two chfld-ien in her -trembling hands, sbe zaid, turned.

on. ber owa 'behalf 1 By lier Bide StOOd a little "Ilus is the, gentleman that hàsý ail the little 'But what of
girl of about six years ci age --- ý«our Beue- abc boys and girls. 1 told yer God would hear erick. 'Whût would lie doin a moment et

càlied ber---a bright-eyed, winsome little la"ie. me, and iiow hels just sent hiin here te take mortal terrer whieh burst unexpectedly over

But Billy-was the bread-winnerl Ile it was and keep you both until 1 am well-again.' Iiis headî'

who kept the wolf from the door. It was bc Au for me, 1 felt at once hunibled, eneour- The -proposer shook bis head.. Ile could net

,who lied boldly gone inte trade in the endea- agedand thankful; humbled te thinkthat in Bay.

ver te supply mother, sister and hirnweif with any heur of darkness and diffiçulty I haél. ýHa!' cried the king, 'we will try him. Ià»k
bread, Deeply affected, 1 listened te the sim- ever doubted that God heard and angwered Yé. He shail preach in Our chapel next 8ýjn_

ple, homely, herdic stery. 31en are incliued tO prayer; encouraged by thia fresh proof of Our day afternoon, and 1 Will be thefe. But ho
the belief that heroes are only made en sPe- Father's guiding hand; and thankfiil for the is te have no sermon 'prepared. 1 wW mje.
ciel occasions. - Yet in truth the Znýst h«De3 opportunity thus afforded me of stretebý,ig self, when I enter the chape4 place a seslod

are home-spun, and are often hiMen in ob-, out a helping hand te one of our Loid's own packa-e, within which -bc will find ý the text;

seuritv. Billy W&B of the truc stuff, and bis emidren. and £rom that text, he wili prcach his nez-

.Modest struggle.might have made an elkici There and then 1 entered. fully intothe Me- -Mdln.'

Why, 1 asked of the -Oman, did ohé net go theza story, and made notes of the'i.various The eccleaiastic w4s, consufted, and, reudily

into a hospital? The question wag hardly ask- naines and addresBes with which. the supplieil consiented te the pMpge#dii. The eventfui
ed wheu &S- düY ed, and the- clereMan elitehd the

I felt rebuked. INVhât would become me, so that we could verify the facts and' rnv
«Billy sure our&-lves that there was gienuine need cha ce

of the childreni, said the popr wom4n. pet and as he passéd üp the. iitre.side

jrýght do for a bit by bintieif-he is a brave and friený1înew in the case. I leit with the an officier in gaudy ùniform--aide-d" m 01
poor promise that, if ail provedxight, I would ad- the king-put a a ai

lad j But eur Bess- .' And then the el ed paper into hii'lià,«

seul lairly broke down. ute the mit the children to the'llome for a time et the saine time whispering, 'Fiýýin

teare were wiped. away, and as 1 looked et while tÉe mother entered the hospital. Of Majesty!'
Thé, clergyman aseended the puipit,

the calm, rellolute face, I discovered where course, 1 saw te the immediate needs ci the read

Bill got his bravery froin. family, but net until 1 made Billy tell me the Seriptures,- gave, out the two

Well tllen, Said 1, 'wby net try te get the once again the story of the 'nice geminan.' un nppropriýte.prayer, in *hich the kmgýw.u

children intp some home or refuge, w1hile yeu ýNow Billy, what 8hall'I' do te bc like the reéOgnized withôuf'fÙ]somènéaý and tu, iii,
ý. ýÈ . eg

à ', 1 . -mg arose end, biGke. ýhe *eP4 0 tiLé mim*ft. là
are taken tý the hospital "d propeTly treat-., nice gentleman? Shelgiyo yen shiuin

intë, my amie, -1, y' .. ,
éd T' now, or'shall I 4L-e.,you 1iotýý ii had receivea aý Sound 1147* *

'Ah, î.,
yes, sir!' replied she eagerly, 'thaV$ and send your mother te Ïbe boaPÎt&l?' word or pen-magik wlith, 16, Caire -

what 1 would like; but then 1 don't know how Billy hesitated; but there was no feeling of smile the elergyman ýýst ble eees over the

te @et about it.' doubt in Bessie's rnind. The words were hard- congreption, and then owd.

Then, te My surprise, she added'- in the ]y out when she sidledover te .me and placed 'Brethren and sisters, here, Wniothim,

aittipleslý',' most matter-of-faet tone imaginable, ber little hand trustingly in mine. Billy said ý'he held up the paper to âàow that ît
to more slowly, 'If mother lwer well, I think lt

Il have been prayin. the Lord all the time blank. 'B"Bed in he whom-ýnothilig ean.,Bàk.

have:been bere te take care of the children, would bç nieer to bav 190 noy, whommothing can make afraîd or

.and to keei? our Ilesa from the gtFeetg! Here wit4 Yeu, sir, ail right'? from hW.duty, ýW,9 rejdý that ]"dé"
Ere long 1 one of, in .y good women

this ýrivea of everything, lielpers thing. ail thingal.,
wretý,-bed room, del 

And ye tic. ÈWý'

depending absolutely. upon a ehjld o! ning çýas in the room siipplying the' wa]nts of the pendons MajWY. et

Y.effl of aga for food and 'fuel-here ýlay tlds Patient, brin1ging food, ýuel and a 'f the - Â
Out 

garments te the
industri creature with à lir-M trust ýhiicitëzi, ýbîie, %1 ow a., pqýýerfu1 *e

decent, eT ere WAed an Cýd of -Cr-C4aiO
in.thé Cod of priyer, and. in h breast th er- jpvirl$ adtniiel" to_ , th h01 , 1-

_stili blxxned.the'g*lne Of flai&tk.Ud h6"ý pitai te this. péor member of ýhé llouee.,hblil Suffige it t'O aay, tlzut Freý#Çk"

Yes, indged,,.ýGo4.b4ýý his.own 1 Èaiù1ý on him the ý V»Àumt Chap)Li#Y,ý Ae
-ç5F,: BIIIY, and 'tànlè- t fiý

of < tb4.. ffl«t aity ý FQ,-Or Mrs. -W&, i lin" t'w 1)î, tbe ýk4nj hi

!Ckr4tw et ye 4 dxàw. bi côunW *17'ýqpoll -the failni le 'týèî 4ne'e tuai aÀ

çimpl* txuzt, ýV;nà *w thè pýw4rý os 01ý
'L*ok he 'iýK11 coîtjntýàà1i#
put ber h".d under, thei'pillow

and' w e4 out tho le sf of a wellkniý*Wre Very Dàjï a Li.ttle."
ir, re d In...one ,buqdred thousaud houzebolda' à

ljXloue'ý weekly lapinai, ILockhere, a jàlnçnca -a w hgý ouli 1
thati diughtere

And 
under 

inv-"èry 

Every 

day 
a littie 

knowlédge. 

se

it short marrative ý.f 'one Of m de How- imali, is one tacU :i-0»1ý. 9"i' WiE not Whçn aïkod. tq, Ivramh t1w Cfiý ,ý
réocueï, a tý

',çýtich hvÀleen repijnted lu lta céluningl'1-1,àw Ten ye&rs piýss by., Thréîiý thP;Xà"d, AW hÙý- gh' wllwn yk4"é«'M 4ke'

md lLfty,!I&çte are. net a l §Rail baby-ý ý1àùjîiter whbie élýW' deljiht
the pajeSiýà dtùfMý ia bei't knew ilot-M bM dnd, o XmOý lie -ýýtheT

the ý hot Unes of Ïbe, st6iy .èùnWýèd thà 0ýd8ffiîL: 'The ýthilig -o Wridlàt-R "'d

&ta 
qn easie aý-W, ý $I, L fi#iýéÜ

teinent ý of mine wlikh bis been to oiteh Yè-': that id ý di0kuJý tÔý -4.0. i hi Iýýef
lJýteà, aiid whieh ail 'My Te dm know, et thint t6 do tbree 4btWred

,Weil- 'Ne-4Ï. 41iring ail thèse yýam bavé I W banco, if e&èh AKý Ît' i0l LM 1 ther
erl's,lused n. a à4t poýfr of' $eu ety ohaw be ad.-

inizle d'ititute àild wu han Mftàà d. V
r : dQýro., joy whô, lookbÈ -M for smeoi fflk.IF ýeVÊf

eplilièâtiou nt nu Pl'*$&. f , , y ànteed. am > 'inent ýÉî Sàütm ý1w
tho 'pýo; cre"uî-e, not knowiv thé least dey te pt&Ojçp th.eL&raý,aje 9Fe
to whom thé spoké,,Il l1aý livie for. Xpp"ât4;

o ýUd Every "y 4*

Billy and of 'athers, if çrur livint,, Wk anY Exchange.
ould, the

g4t jAl there. 1 v ng., it ifi

they1ii both be together ama thoù Jd p[> in of e.üantàmpy tbat the. anli v4wug -IL
re.

iâna tri;ii',ýWfîp wýM -aw le"
ht ei--e tê* Màùý tbe a

...... %u ýwj b*meý nt ehobj, la tbeL X'tTeetý JU
'd'r -a I=âii

1)ýw« loupe, înIthe plAYgXQwýd,
oppartüUfty eyicry dàyfor tmïidàÙit',Witt,

soniethini ÈïCe- aiiint Ëvery day, k littje look into thç,.$îýlé_ýne to'rtoiu,

continue, we ch"ter 'A ýdayl What 14 tr«mmi* .,à(. t*
h4-*'e ý , Jàý. '

a, paît Mi4ny >ýQj jýý tü4 î , , kn«gded4m do# ýma1r XeArs. _»y h

t-bkèd Y6=ý lit- t r»lpffi(t--a 'the end
ýt1â lad te -4-Y 'À -01 tweme-five nt the

re to WQWý" tf tv-y 4C
ê*n he1ý Ydu by ýkefwt tle 'éàlaren for îý, -Yeàfl f* iron4y',ý-1w

na both YûùjhSý lookedeultez >j Aè&&ý
MI.

*àder a Kin lows te rotait 9.90efflâgju

t., évtry diam'be 01 ber bMirr ii stçWed &Wiy
" 0 41ce th! 04: bêÉLM about I»mo. lzi

*na the b,&f r" *Hýatdy ýioïparte to tk
-baýud, of-ýtbe "sir Me ipurk-

oe,0ýAý ccelé-, yeur rýWark àbô,%t,'tbàt lady, aoàoà4
wlýich bu juot oister

émr, bis knè*Aýý deéïe jý0t-dG",jt_ itfit
Xl -e-iieç*t,

ý, Mýmffle q imu- 4 mi,
-tdowwq CE ,13 

i M gava U7

bL,

J
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aU kriâ of ersns ake ppotunti. to t pres fo qfr ion he ac wilè ahe la b l- 'Gtd can takes bbis eyu at aa tbo if

tell eopl unplanan truhs, o to eclar Jess,' nd 'ly uptheïrtr.auresin hsudn" 'Oh, kno He m , fr 1 id h. Him but

Intelligence. ~ ~ ~ ~ 3ftpoial speaiai sh? soidhnTii.e o e he vr- h rv litlech. bo>.d atume o kinds

Shenevr gvessoialBtas. he reersthe Thi sot f cntetmet i afradas su- hs eggt an fond he al Itzh mButho

@awoul rther buc livtjan hlsp o. theuisuurfaceea Bu ~~ hi sT hog i.iriil.t every cours of~l~ stoe wa

ID neihborhod.1 were he lived. It was a sharp witer uior
shos ha lii faiful wer e i. who goes out of ~a winte oring Âbeyo

Vicorilewaywih cilrenwasma tht illno do well inui pre3et i y h4a onuil be siiost sure to catchi cold,
fgr moe parantha tat f he retntPlce ecuseli longs iii go< hi.e isi gai a saore threat an perhaps have the coup,

Vietod dresed lir ehidren ith te utmst heis aieady oo hig, andawerl bc pt Thbe wer a buber o boyson th s4.e

Î lý , oly lloed lresat ire se»ona loer.-'Fienly Geetngs wak, oo, and Je waa looking on te see
M= tve f te wathr, nd id ll hattlis, rather~ than playlug with uielu. Soins

eouMbc oneto revet te eultd rak o Juge ot.of tii.m were li1ding along on the ce in the~
ber cildrn afectin ther mîdý orhabis. gtfer, ottos~ weresanowblig ansd all seem-

ancdteofth Kngad hi to ldstsi-a veyodmn htog i a atc- Pnity soon a man camne aloug. Joe was

teriý~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ae ebtm nomn er rmtelrtlryidsros eb i eeehbtby tchi thbue but, n Jq. tot Bee xor

Wr»_41mt hilre wih- ponasa vry ichmisrandwheevm h Teian. a ai beavy bundl tWas hui s souly

Wlseea-rltv.ple iny, the poul a out. of ethey w at i uii oose.
A~~~~~~~~~ p.opet sieorom a en rpr Terty uail bay 4peer, when the olu Ieen upa nd aoy litti frihteid e har-h

ed fr te ryal hilren an the Mot mn ded, nd hisis ow, n bs wllltgei wi he manul doe t hi h ad g

"r apatment. 'Youwouldhave houghthis lfetine beenhis prsecuors.g'avudgovoud.ne bosgwotd hav anme.ed thsurud



Ir H
fouad her at lait ont in the wm-room At"

flele Keller With:a Reoe& DeU'&,wgiot and whirled ber into the dijiing-
zoom. AU through the meal she kept up a 'work on au cid lounge. She had taken àt

Othm may see thee; 1 behold:thee not,ý jOYOUS tb4tttring; but When she and Dell the covering and the packing, and was fasten-
'Yet most 1 think thee, beaiiýeùu» blfflom, went up te their reçm at bedtime tbe first in£ the springs in place with heavy twine.

mine. effervexenee of her Jelight had aubsided and why, Chu, what &te Yeu doing with th"
-POT 1, Who walk in - shade, Iikeý Proser. àhe was lu a quitter moQd. She and Dell 014 lounge?' her mother exelaimed.

shaied the front rSm'together. Myra, bail the, 'Renovating itl anywered the girl, cheérý
1ý)î1n9S once too briefly lookeil on, long for. big attic room directi., over. it, Myra was 'the fully-lm&king it Over. Don't Y-ou think it.got- odd onie! She was younger. than the others needed it, motherl

Seem by some tender miracle divine, and---differenL It vvas ilke Myra te prefer Il thought ît was past jnaking over, y tjýéLhat great half-furuished attic te the pretty mother answered. 'MyTa, wbat made,When breuthing thee, apart, you uï* JîTe bolci the rè%pturous suramer warm within little squats mom, opeuing out of thia of net dertake a bard ýûb like tbat to-dayý>

my beart. aisteri?. ',Myra alwave did like to crawl of[ 'Just because it's bard, mother. I w t
anby herselfl Dell said. a bard jobý and as there wasn't any snow té

W. un-ILratand eagh other, thou and Il TUI net ileepy a bit,' Kîtty declared. as shovel or coal te pot in, and no honse-ékâikmn -éelvet patals laid againat iny cheek, bhe warmed ber f 1 et the regiate te£, fhil-a 49, needed jus-t now, this Was the neit bardm
Thon, feeloit ail the voicelesa thingB 1 ber sister wis brushing out bu long hait. 1 est thing 1 tould think She broke o&

speak, fetl as if I wasted te ait up ail ýjfjit and te- rathez abruptly then and bent lower Owr tbe
Apil to'my yearning makest mute reply; joice., eprings.

Yet a more speeial good of thee 1 seek, Dell laughed -at ber ix the mirror. what 'Dear,' âald ber nxFther, laying her hand teâ-0
derly on the girl's thick dark, hait, yen must.For God who macre--Oh, kind!- au excitable little geuse jou are, Xitl' she

Beauty for one and ail, gave fragranee for icturned. u'd better g to bed this in- net feel 90- YOD belP just as muth as Iffl
7ethinkinj.ý ' or Xitty, child-just as much?the blind 1 ute and $top

-Florenee Pari Contes, in the 'Century.' r canýV repliea Xitty. the bright Myra did not lift her Ibead, but she elci>t
eýyea were shining ncv;* through a mist of tears, the hand and touched her lips to it. Sbe.
*you don't know how it bas werried me &11 ne -othu inewer, but ail the Rame it COm1#ý,ý'He Was Ready. this year past te hm- youthe only one ejrýn- ed ber aort leazt te bave her mother say thfîL,ý'ý
ing and te feel that 39yra âni 1 were just liv- Mothez always undtrstood.

"q;ow," soid. Freddyo, mother " sbe got him. ng on yen! The spïrings wereall secumiy foLstene4ý thi
ready for a visit; to his aunt, 'be, suze yeu are 'Kittyll Dell gatht-d amund in laitant:in- pecking replared, and: Xyra was taÇkint «ý
not late to breakfast. That wont do wheu dignazt protest. 'Au tt yau k&vWt besw work- tbe new Covering -wvýbeU art- Peters Tan 0-V«
Yeu, are viaiting? ing every bit as hard a e 1 bave",Pdtb

On her sons return mother inquired if he - your open door of the wSd-nom et RAW theetwing and painting and &Il!,
was ready in time. - at the:w«k, sud in easy n.tighbe.-Iy Éaabîéà%10ht yes, but Yeu kzow 1 caiet oeil balf tbe walked in.'Yes'in l' responded Treddy, triumphantly. 'l things . have painted, and as te sewing, 1 Xyxa Slade, w-bat M Yeu doingîl Ébewas clown every morning soons any of 'em. never eau much go4,vl et that &ny nl«m,.th&UIl ad so glad; hope you'Il ke iep t up., pffl Myra îs. ý but now you ue while I hqlp lupholmterinjý1 la4ýni the girl.fyou won't let me.' Mies Steadman in th,ý etudio 1 s'bail be lear made a red job of ît?,'Won't let you? a-Why not?, î:

1Vell, you see, I just put my nighty on and lai 4u the time', tao, and maybe bye-aud-hY,& .13 that the * louage, you nied te bave Ilà--Who jmowo?-x »aa,, tum ont à " artist,slept In my elothes, so's te be nice and zeady, thé aitting-r4om?,
and sell My PiçtUres ior dollars and dollate

la the moining.--New York 'Tribune! The very ume,' rètum« Xyîài ..... ..
'Who knovrsl uhftC:Deu. Il hope y» win, -And yolève fizea the

I'm sur«, and thu youx pear -littit ý soboel- Tve doue it Aýi
Malam aister May i>e -living DD you,, Pt ters, rùtti ut au this emriatl: is 0#CWÈWýHow Myra Struck Out. x4ty abook ber pMtty bead smilingly. 4jî1it tonfese that z i
counting chickoxw,' she w«Ded, and, thon -sise. of tbose springé. 1 Dt'V«:Îmd tuy beléré?(Ida T. Thdrg»n, in the 'Pmbyteiiau
added-o0betly, V oniy MYX& CoUwstrLkeý*M ýPVèùdr 6eý eed' kt
fer bertélf t«ubewl Wbat., ý.-it îgz.ôat , Pet 2re*(Aý1 ýt 4ýt-W aw

hi W î4ls rld 7 UWÏýzoth a wWM b7ýtb4, R"èm. lamp an, way, 1 , agi go yop,igarke",e t4ienv. »Wi '"=Ptly- a giri, ýëut as hau4Y *Ith tOélSl" ng over &tithmétir. pap«4,wheh . D414, el-
'Yeu, Kj4 it t3.& pity,. 1 doalt.eee how she is penfer; and there's my iýM can (Tilvëthé dmwas finag *peu &ni Xitty dancéd in,,

her *ý*s îbinkg and ha cheeks finsh-ed with éver going te tga 1 hel own living., &traig-hýt tio save his life. Why Tom couldat-,
Lhe loveiut Tm Pijik, 'Well#'> Ritty toie! aside ber 'regrets; OUQ have fixed those Springs BO M«e thati 1 cowe,

'Oh,. maMM4--Oh, Delll' she cried out, joy- would not let evâ Myrals talontless ondi- myteli. irve È-at te seuil Our eld lounge 4éýj*.
biisly, Tve got lt-l-fe got the place vith tion ShAdow ber MtF té-bîgbtý 'Inever Mindt t* Parker "d B"wu'# té bé done oyec:
Mise Sjtt4maD.ý isalt it too apiei%#Àd ibr Myraa a dear 0Jîl'tkîý& and if Shi cin 3syer ohi, Myra ix>claimed, the" stesuythilig? Xow yeu needn't worry *ny mort, cam herown living we mut etru it ferý ber; tke.color finshing her dark culeill!m
's ou durtit -of mothtra., She 4tooped to drop tues al], and Wef Can do it now, I a 4weii, what?8 Wd Xra. Peters, watcbjàZýý,
a quick kisu:m ber inqtWji Mrehead as aile fui to &&YP aile ecucýeded h8PPilYý

The girls talked 4à, pUnning miny tltin£4 iisa Wonderinz W 7QU'IL just as goûjà 114
Xothtrý pulled tbe bappy lace down and Te- for the future, while upstairs tbt %44, do IL 1 chégt as inneh'as

twned t4e kisl With intergàt, while Dell Ilffl lity with. wide, grave eyes'loolduit out Ai the OR& :Pmrnll
aside ber paliri and ýe&An tû >Ur out eater shining star& Xyra's ears wexé ketn and 'fuit at 0Onýe

Xittfs. voioe carried well. IîùoùgU thé op" rd like M knew *by »*t Wil 1 you týtaul4,iý't*

"vqt dié Ygl Pt it?ý 1 t»utllt register ber words IlÀd Come tO liraa eArd, it W Me" Xyra ý2
and cut deeply bite MyTals bea as

'Illl bû 9W& WIt It She, bad no 4muket-
axid. Artaet "fihi then. &et, 1She ecula cook

father te bting it Oveibere tki S V-ùy âîïht,bîý A &ai.., aýtU.&Uth ke, &:U ilb,,Lw== =wt

De lut být 'Ohe, sang Wtýy te h«W' ar 'ie ýjàâVý1e,
earnilie,

U quouty za "Il m
en ýî

ýka4q in
"W ý%V&j'qF AIsbtý -80,

î4, t'et qS.9ý 9,
ýîj

two ït
4 ta t-, P

ý4 ' ,

iiigkf, ber -MC4 âge 04' î

%n 4

xitt;s tgui> bitbb'sefl- ffl,

uotuin&. pot tté r
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Tþie Evening Prayer.

(A Charniiing Picture. By the late Sir Johnt Millais, R.A.)

Brown eyes, ¯¯¯¯¯ Wide awvake,
Little nose ; [As you hear;

Dirt pies, - " Mryssake;
RuÉapled 9Quiet, dearl'

New shoes,'
New frockTorn books,ýck

Vague views
Spodlt toys ;- - .~Ot whnt's•

ArAh looks,
.Unlike a dek",

-- When i tim
To go to bée

Littke rages, A lid scorn
Obvious arts, ulm

IThree her age¶\\Fowhti

Cakçes, tarts.

Fallingdown àaed
Off chirs; K o cares.

Breking.crown

Deep sighis- Bedgown white,

plain. Good-nighti n--

With kisses Fs sep
For afew. As you see;.

arthin eaven keep
b eeMy girl forkngii

îag bita la fferfat 1 eoto nwr 'Yes .erypropt e

ierd. :est ýhate to -4'm4i Xate ,:gh NV· ad | unFny·ealèIed e
vh e tgid Aun tany lleü id½ heaa; the, 4"se etr.up.^·

peny ainaa gàyvNe mma W,% iiib66lkll éåYyto0 e e day l astk "
À sW.maike himà Ike the fask -à b14 #mt d»@m=nker's/ : ad- 'Aunt plbig ali fr t

rer# ute .:·eniml! istwbdé :4H aWa hehot

p qting ball sAfoü do lu tàkdng the Y,«é rMama= tas txffre*eing. - r
clte the WaMbeWOMan'a! lade "-Bt, WbÙ tgbse"«à ee1uto ee -th lte-rr

Auntie, 'adyudýis e ni h"tanjert ie;eMIs .
about that? < lkgl óièfil igetesy

lg :ely »I.gto d1rjùi ted ~

e rto hin w h î y ;r heplb ièiea a -àâi

g ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ l èratr eegartea-étce

a genin't o s Ana us € en



'R' Dck or!' rid svealof comin of th little carrers aiî sweTý d; 'wat a inuteladSeo
the bosater Ioking sharply at ne-etn their duties. They hav e wlint baiilptrni4

th o with the sack. establisbe4 a tin post-office ini Girndpa 8 tid iiothimg but siniled
R llo Dick! Where vou goim'?' Mrs. AIJeni's woodhouse, whicb they (Ifwni init Ille imp11atielut lit tie faco

'Dw hee, answered Dfck, cal Station A, and< it is here that anid peluiteLd to Ille littfIe <ant-hili.
witout topigthe meeting-place of the six~ is; SOmne st etue oust and et awed

7; Aterhimtrooped~ the boys, and Willard lias landthat eri'ands M1Y M:1111e nrdthu
~p e~y ~ fu aul wii~evr h Ing tluie but, ,aw nothmlg Wonder-

magzin atol -. Nlr. ay's and a £unds a difficul tas a sulioollis lu], thç»i 81 e looked up *itgratilpt.
box o cany atprtty Miss tahr sasle must tur itit is fice brighlteiie4 as aunL1oer auit

Sla'.play in order to niake &tas popiialsaue ri h iii ai
paw<tortliliý ant9W5 km in. 'J'lie ait~ tolk the

saile J)(i 4tlL o ers hl' C t .1
dotn ddi?ý bt i stopî,edj ,ud eîw
'Sure,'~ ansere 'DdugsQdIk, felig ôe br

Ma;tii reiwembered die li~il-

Gre. Rs oefn bn n-Yoi Nid l.le dead leivas fri .r wîe1,UaiiIU5U,, 1IA
~ ~ ~'t i t il ookhd'ii g for thern.

W tit l i e h oillto do?' sliw' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i w > ebi d it exeited wilisper,
suit?,~~ait ha¶1u ble Iii'tof, ete

P!iivew tt wa dha indij crossy fçu. Ite t
13i te ant ind eIidelt' t s

ber~iyt sugse itu:èh stker aid ca l
he mand tho hav ant sorti of inewmmh

borhoodppe erantIy, andke Vi i

Fora Jis liiledse Ille hnui tlsan eeing et iir

he,~a nace thee4 liti. ta eui dis-h



tle red achool bouse on the Sand hW just The answer to John Shernigh&ms riddle:_C orrespond ence above the Ottawa I&U In the twenties came 1. What is smaller than a mouse, and bas
to Illinois, in the fall of '33 with my adopted more windows than the kings big hguse?
father and mother, and a Slony of 53, and Ans.-A fly.

C. S- ont settled at Farmingdale. We were on the The asiswer te, the riddle the qtame florn!
Dear Fditor,--Find enclosed express o road in waggons and tente 7 weeks and 1 day, gives is ýkomaas.

fer one dollar and twenty cents, ffl smount to old &nemon Town on the Sangamo River. The answer to Emma Reesor's riddlez-
-for selling 'Canadîan Picterials.1 Pleane end Radadoctor and preacher. Stoppedsaturday 1. Where was Moëes wheu the light went

ncon for the womén to waàh and bake fer out? Ane.-la the dark.me the ýJack knife. I dia net bave any trou r Sunday. Sent out word that we woould. have Aý EMERSON *.ARREY.ble selling them at ail. Mamma has o"t 10
the ',MSsengee for me ever since 1 was lave a camp meeting in a tent at Il o'clock oit [Your riddle bas jalready beeu uk-ed, L'mer-
years old, and 1'um eight now, and can tead Sabbath- Sc you see out fathers brou, sùný
it myzelf. Preebyterianium with them, and built a

1 like it, and Mamma says we coula not do church when building their houses. Your A LITTLE SHTTT-1_ý;.
very well without ît, to my GrandP34 writer was & bound boy. My wile,. Elizabeth, Dear Boys and Uirlsi---ýVhat do you thinlr
ber father, bas taken it ever Aince ishe à 81, and mysell, 86, are all that are leit of the of a little maid of fourteen who bu been for
littlê original settlers. thrée years in bed, able enly tý move letJOHN WILLIAM PURUL4,.THE BOUýl1,ZD BOY. hakde, yet cheerfiffly pute Uide her owa

troubIffl, and interests herself.in others, winS, N.B. T.R., N.B.
Dear Editer,-l have taken so much inter- Dear SirsI-1 maw in the Worthern Messen- ning new friends fer our little paper. IW@»ie

dia not intend ber letter for this pffl, but wee8t in the 'Northern Messenger,' reuding the gee where I could get a Maple Leaf brocch think she will not mind out using it. Perbapeletterq and everything, I thotight 1 %vould like fer gettýng you three subseribers to the ber bright exa*lple will help some of theto write a letter to, it. S. i a very pretty Northern Messenger,' from now until the firet others te bc braVe, fsunny, and unselliah.littie place, situated on the St. Mary's River, of Jantiary, for ten cents. 1 got three.
about two miles from Its mouth, It bas a I got the Mapie Leaf brooch you sent me
popu"en of about 300 people. Alao it luu for nonding you the naine of the 9uperinten- le, Ont.five ehops, two éhurches, thres hoWs, and a dent, aeoretary, and p"t« of mr Sabbath Dear Edjtorý-I am a littie girl, mi" YMMecurt-hovse. 1 go te the Presbyteiian SchooL 1 thought ît ww beautiful, but my ou- ýj e tO 15unday Mhoul *ad day S*»I, inChurch here. The preacheee name à Mr. P. 8ister lost it, Bo 1 want to get'aùother. 1 the sugnmer "e, but I ain oick *bxter and

emnot go. The ochool Is a large ffl bekk
one. 1 like to go. 1 am in the third elau in
the firat book. 1 gel to the BapM Sunday
8chovl. There are 23 litUe g" &M b9j* ia
my claie. W# get the 'Yeumagoe every $vz-

like té beat tlkt lAtué Vaw
reed. I have Ûw olàtt *Ad Om là
have one pet. it la a 2tIéý kItty, *Mté

J black, I cait lt.J*ek.

Edkor,

Jarry.- îý4

()TEIM Lrilim&
Otou 1L Darling, L, Omb, mdls îà, tom

frit "I: i?. M* effl à êO&
W"t *eau et
WM be v»Il * il, 41M km.
blettir «M4 r>.I",Wffl

vkwtï * pwz,."Xý, OM-W 6" ý6 jour,
et, wkia bu" bog 41MMY *@à>

I. -""Itcot ýfott0! Gertrude 7. M. kotoeau (aged li), ed,ýbuî you dîdn"t Md the
P. S., N.B. Se =My lorget to do that

B. 'Cup and Saueer.' Msa. M. Love (aged 9), Fredârick Etelton, N., Aà*114 toug Imtwri tik
t. lquirreýb" XéW c Mtuart Hodge jaged H., Ot. find the Ver« asked fer by Flâtel Sorlavàý

10.), T., Qùeý MUTW Hartison (aged O>,' &M givel twe more verse$ for the reamrs9. $A Little Dog.»0- 1111Z 4M 1ýýv to bunt up in the Bible. 1. Out of thé mouthC. G., Ont Man.
Io. Applew and Pelar., Floésis Day, M, of the Most High proceedeth act evil and î

Que. 2. They thât obw in tom, dmü z»
Il. Wigwarn., J"k lÀgbthall (aged 9), B., in joy.'Ive te A nest little, lêtter Cam
12.'lA -EMoi. Boy.' AnA Johnson (aged Beet, x, P.J, ae auner

#11F Ont W., ont.
1411 El» M. Love" il., ont, »eàao in -a riddle

that bas been asked befS however. Ak %

7effl omi and have been ln boa thýiu» the " a male and, a quarter away
ffl »t al -1bove uf Put, of zàe, enly My from tl(e oeho*l Îhe. att"&" nefttier, ùàà for

te Ytàtt: 1 have 4in4 dà«se her blotber Uàià ohe 4i'y ilié
-Xmbmpr, iguuMy Sch bol üMtoa, eitbier. la*àabu fàttwi 4,

P, ont 46

e What à tw, là0hé
it uw *Orwl,fflw 1

-*b* Waet, th*' r PAjý, foi à
lot 86 YeRre. Pira, am"it,

tô and Malh ta tbàtTh 40riýsettyVeC
to Marft, Mmid' Bpbîý -1tert ÏhAy béîgt éýre un-

P à4tw. &U'day and emmy wlk44 tkq la ýje -vut,
nt4ý "'X Neuw Q"_*ý jx -aie

t'Z' well" 1 _91cii »siiers;V 1
need nçot

Déar FMtor,-,Ie *ld(« 4t*
-temeq in &bbbâ*

2.-
ý,ýýiâE64 -nie -là the

tô thë,e

"îý-- k

ýî

Mw-



Pilate W"hes hi% bande. The Jews accept 'Once te evêry Man and nation comes the me.
the onus. ment te decide,

Direct frqým the scourging, dcck-ed with niock la the strife of truth with for the
insignia, hie lite-blood giving new tint te the good or evil side.'
mottled pavement, Pilate as a last appeul,
cries. '11ehold Lhe man! Is net this suffering The clwice wus evil.

_U, and humiliation eiiougli?' 'Cr-ucify!' is the on-
ly answer. 'Then crucify Ilim if vou wil); Jeauf, is the touchstoue of illklividu,.Il ne
but He is innocent of offence u;,,ainiýt any law well as national characier. iti fixed

1 f- l i of whieh 1 am cogiizant.' The priests au- by attitude assuiuzd toward Ilita. Choice in
swer. 'Ile lias violated a Jewi.sli law, the pressed. 1Vhich will ye.'

LF---SON 1X.-DECEMBER 2, IN6. penalty of which ie dcath. He ahirins Him-
self the Son of God., Pilate takes Jesus aside C. E. Topie.

Jesus Before Pilate. tu ask Iiiiii the nienning of the terni. The
ineaning is beyond his comprehell.-,iOIL. JeSU5 Snilday, Der. or coward-

Luke xxiii., 13-25. is silent. l'ilitte inarvels, t,.xelainting: q have ice-ý%hich? Lul,_ý xii., 4, 5; (W. L, 9
power tu crucify or acquit you.' Jesiis an- i, (COnsceratiOn mectillg,)

Golden Text. swers: 'Yon have power only Ixcaiiýw God
permits you te use it. YOIL Al'e glilliy bc- Ainior C. E. Topic.

11teft said Pilate. I finit no fault in this " e Cod Perm'ts Vou te lise it- Yeu are JAIS OF NEHEMIAILXmn.-Ijuke xxiii., 4. guilty because you ebndeuin Me, knowing Me
th be innocent; but those are moi y
Who delivered Me te Yeu, as they sin agniust Monday, Nov. 26.-Neherniali's qUestiQýLlHome ReadinZs. gr«ter light., Neh. L, 1, 2

ý34,Qn"y, November 24.-Luke xxüL, 13-V5. 'Will they net prefer Jeaus te Barabbas as lu y, -,Zehemiah's prayer. Neh.

Tu" y, November 27ýLuke xxiii., 1.12. the object of cleinency W grace their fpti -11
val aecerding te tustom?' With the collapse wednesilav, llw,()v tllll with the king.Wedneaday, November 28ýM&tt. xxvii., of this last shift comes the ontinoug warniug Neh. ii., 1_7ý

November 29. of Pilatels wife. lie is on the point, even so Thurslav. Novernber 29.-Jeurncying tO-Matt. xxviL, 24- late, of acquittisig the azcusý, when the prQ- jprus -11.
fteuWr letq ily the last arrow in bis uiver:q Friday, N,,v. 3û.-The night ride. Neh. If.,7riday, 1;evember 30.-Mark xv., 1-19. Let this man go and you are net caesar'S 12-16.8aturday, xvU, 2&0. friendi' 'Shall 1 crueify your we have

S"day, December 2.--Johu XL4 1-16. Zko king but Caesarl' resoundâ once. mure. So Saturdny, Dec. 1.-«Rise up and build., Neh.

ends the lq»«-drawn battle in which the life il., 17-20.
(By Davii W. Clark.) of Jesus la' nt stak-e. Pilate orders Ilitu to Siiii(lay, Dec. ii.-Topie-The story of Neb»-

the crosa. iniah. Neh. ii., 1-8. consecration meeting.)

puste W" a Misfit as procurator of Judeu. -----------
jikve"-man ýaâ hili name May signify) XEY AýXD ANALYSIS.'ko _Short _Suggestions.pk. hqràng his darta at Ideramby and peo-
Ife brought the ltonuai eaglee' intoJeru- Il Pilate: bis character, personal and offl- 1,eayn to ektii. SMc4,-t what you can teacli

#illem, hung ski" dedieat4d, to Tibeilus ciel. Weil in tbe tinje giv,&a and let the rest go.
Abeý%ýtook money out of the temple treasury Ilis presence in Joru-"Im-n; object of it.

>âM en aquoduct, ail in defiance of the Pulicy of Enipire as te its provincos. 'Fo-r a nlan with Chrifit in IliS hcart K iS
1«èéýu sempleai et the popItelace. lie mingled 2. Appeal of Jewe in case of Jpsu.ý. 1finex ùhýng to dig mal wiýli entiiusiaêm

il"d of f > àel Gkdiletnt with that of their ConfeasiQn, that case transet-iiils tl'Qir than to drmm dTmams.'-Fo6tel'.
ta«idu& The Jews, had alzeady appeý&led tu jurisdiction.
Il1ý '1 ilm not unsuçomfuHy, aguinst thià 3. Pilate demanda formal Recusation. ()De grmt need et the aveag'B teaýher la

4. The charge of sedition: Specificatiolis, a 0onscj0ucncrýs of the grt-at possibtlittes
1*r éit#UXistaxmu like theae PiIateý had (1) Advice to withhold triMite. that lie w1t,ýjin the reach 0,f ciiergy, mase-

U "edme ILP: to the Peace during Passoyer- (2) Proclaiining Hiniself king. Cretàon anId 1 patIeUCE4
Iraagîm, thels, -bis

ýýIfflt boing at its beljubt and tl;e làty oram- »Oet go txi.yow clam unui you art "Ile
to ita b&VO bMWbed tbe very kLear4 et bbe Iffl,

Y v4k:a hetero- t ýncidc" lot »en" :. ta 14rolt.

Ipibeýua. tb"gg from *vex7.ýlu4x«, tiýwm *P- < rue âani. 0111Y thla WW belp 'YQU to rea,* th*
Imm'ed *4 t0àe pp'rts.t. of bai pa4u -,& mob Sow ct your amçé&m7. or Ieolw. «minxion.

"ý,tb"cled hy tàlt h* prie-ü, -and R werkeîte 4'#ate Vimable -Me teacher ehould Mt forget that th*Ihieut PiItch el religious ir=iW, It »,, buIU« ii,,u&t mueIL w19hýùut the art-biteeL
10. ýBaribbaa preferred.'*gKm*ating to the )âst degm. Yet fear of we buLd tile 1«»Dl let us aok Qod ta

ý"'-*AqLh .ër.-*pped to Rozo, w.base fixed poliçY 11. J«us ordored ta tbe xý An twrour çilm'
equi ÏaMffl of the provi" , requir- ruesl bla pliau In th« le»On

qà T= TZACHÉR+B LANTERN. -- Ulm Spéart
iupeu» that 't emerlôtis pett-

'emen ébould »t. be driven m .à , "t4 .Îrýià Tbe M02M wbu oebdw'eet bo» to »nik-
boat. Pilate ià emaTdeaàùt type 01 the tiltke. &y ých" j1m togm t»M out ot th* imr

Pïfate mskeé, iéiv«. ilis runzig %btiyé W" to izop -hie u«Mlly siffl'ede bey=d her ma« "Ag"-
Awý - Tie X011w, WM -net enter t1xe ent DiRte,, To 6 â'ïa ho Jrù *Wm-, 0 to e.omf:»,ýn.à expe"ùo». lit la i slow bey thât dom

tçIr, lett ot -4 .oro»Qnial thi îùibm mêeewâry. traced .,Ott. ot tbe way aft«
retoz acce bli çMýla outii ér. Nfçére

1>owld-b, standA tbe obien 01. Ti=.
TbeVeý ia but 0»'W« to kee order la tht

Pilàïe a àmw« ii 'Takj%,.Èùra "à c=pýà1.at '0fý the 'JYewý. WIÉS: a" , aD4e ïx- cim.Andtbut Io to keep AU PUDES bU« ail
prouamme. na"itirâ" "ffl4igt to- 3io« 14e., Tais - 1>dl t» ôompy overy minute. Have;UMM U* oow"wo& that - p«woz to twsýW P«i" eot 48 no ý0fflr ý theim 'Plut e>ý bvmtbj" rmdy Kt t" beeanIM4 no's naine VS te dii*x to the «4ý. os

JO tb&toéo" in doemver" +=Cjuugm ttcâë, ît deepeet ioury " it 14. repeated, j, bhem vin ne be & mýautW* Pwwe la wtiçb- 1 *ý ". tue »Q0wýùë W 10Q*,5ý lft"re,> a lo'M01 ýWb«tëý,"d Uîoumu OW17 b-a«»gë in Ce! Apq*ulw crW--Çrùd- te be re«4, It1: up.
'DOBt WM U

rua &*iW be.«qý you boxefi of tbe Aomân,4ý0w»"T& l'ire E 1wligipent
iioot lç 70»Kit, 'fof iule É»d 1143aeb.. rue de-

"JO" «-pâté-c en. W WM en for
your time &Yt«Ing

the uooffl IN, 0144t w-petr' Pitatuir lobày not have been th* ayuptçox& ýX" te d»colr,.U and Temady
Ume a fitt6g mem" a hilXL lumà the-win-

be éM. ta bid 'air.
QV ý1W 41

Vit,'aie
"tw t#er

ffle6p
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were treated during 1905, with a death-rate the canteen or army saloon and te prévent aof 8.91 per cent., heing 0.41 per cent. higher prohibitory clause in the statehood bill forLhan. the Temperance Hospital. Oklahoma and Indian Territory if they were
net financially intere.,ýted-ÇherJes Sclankçè]L.tue SIIOULD WINES, SPIRITS, AND ALES

(P.REPARED AISBEVERAGES) BE
USED AS MEDICINES? Epqrgeon's Little Son'g-"Medical Science' replies that 'apart altoý

gether from alcohcl, patients derive bencfit Yes, we'Il rob the poor man of bis beer,
from the Vinous Ethers, in fermented wines.' And give him a coat inetead;

Well put gaud boo>ta on his feet,'
Doctors ýand Drinlç. -gewcastle 'Chronicle,",15th April, 1006 And a bat on the top of bis heaù.The following letter, with appendices, was This assumption of 'Medieal Science' is bes- We'11 rob him of rags and disgrace,sent te aU the medièal men in and ar0und ed on the fallacy that all fermented liquors Give him. water thats sparkling and cleur,NeI by R. P. Moncrieff, an example are genuine, but what says the 'Eneyelopoedia And he'll thank us with radiant face,Britannica':-'The manufacture of Wine freinthât might be followed sugar and the husk or mark- of the grape bas l'or the water thaVa better than bIAN OPEN LETI TO THE MEDICAT, PRO- been largely pr'actiftd, insomuch that a greatFM ION OF NEWCASTLE-ON- TYNE part of the wine of France and Germany Resisted.AND DISTRICT. (Spain and Portugal ineluded) 'bas ceased te

Should the objectionable alliance between the be the juice of the grape at afi, the processeo Four yeung men, clerks and atudents, whileheueficent Medical Profession and the destruc- of blending, softening, fortifying, sweetening, on a summer vacation-tramp through north-tive Iàquor Traffle continue? plastering, etc., are carried. on to such an ex- ern New England, engaged a guide to a cer-tent that it is hardly possible te obtain a tain romantic waterfail, a boy named ForrestGooforth-on-Tyne, sample of genuine wine even at first hand.' Leu Graves.
Gentlemen,-Having received a circular Books are publisbed 'giving the plainest direc- Forest, was a fine athletic fellow, Who couldIr= the Subsexiptione Committee of the tiens for the fabrication of every kind of outwalk and outchmb, any amateur, in the.,Royal Victoria: lafirmary, Newcastle, inviting wine,' among the adulterants being ether ' es- Mountains; and hà SorýLlcI Waà quiteme'to beeome au àunual eubscriber, 1 have PI acetie ether, for giving boquet and7 equal te bis PI health and s4rengtk,.,decUned te du se, on thé ground that 1 think flavor. Aiter be had gùidea the Youni téen te theit la kighly objectionable for the GoI 

Îatisfied theSpirits are adulterated with cil of turpen- waterfall, and they- badiýDf a pubâc lastitution like the Royal Illlle- Une, fusil oil, oenanthie ether (for flayoring), with, dght-"nge they invited. him tuSTY te. "Icept gifts of Medicine' (?) from, Htingarian oil, greins of paradise, et«., etc, wkh the=.brewersli and then publicly thank them for Malt liquors are stated te be adultemt«d 'Thankyou, 1 have my own lunch,' and thethe, sàme---as may be seen in the last Annual with .arsenic, copper, quillaia bark, IoPtacreme, boy went away by himself. Later, when fullReport of the Infirm ry (page 14) - ecumin, etc.-(Chancellor of Exchequer, 3rd justice _h&d been done te their repast, and aTHANU To TjiE NEWCASTLE BREW- March, Ià05.ý flask of brandy had furmished éaeh of thoERIES COMPANY A'ý We are told lit is almost impossible te flnA y.eung men, . with & et ulatifig, driýWýh4RM AND CO., LTD. out these adulterations except by the protes- Graves was eglled.,
'T".tbankia of theecvernors are given te 3ional. 'analytital chcmiý5t.' 'Yý* mu _t d-ri-n-k _With. no, if -you wul net

Bruannica.' eat with us,' now said the owner et the ûask,the Newcastle Breweries Company, for their
Ilius 'these Yaluable vinous (and spirituous) and the most reckless of the partyégegieroue contributions during the pa8t year ethers 'are, evidently çrdinary. drugs ýput in NO, air, t4Blý1,yùý11' walibe:bf the wines and spirits required for, the ê"r.te blind the drinkers and. dnçto.,ra. teoug Î'tr*atment, of the patientfl. , Musrs.. W. Bý . response».11 etheré are required,, why notý %dmizisý4, F, 'But ý 1, iodât 114lun Iti "7 the:]ýejîI and Ce., Ltd., Irave kindly consented te themîn. a pure medicipet 'lsupply the requirements for 19W.' ,)Oct4)ri,

'Yeu èAu do as yoù-ý
Nourishiug SteiaV: ýanît «la-ialÎd buf1 çý,o4 dtL,4k,'ý replied -Graves.

pure arc, other delugioù4, there bahag m'are, Itlie yotmIg =,an *fflq to htq ipet, Mý& wiThe question of the 1400 0 alcohot 'ge a j - 1ý, 1 .of-,odlk tý ,W %- a'gieclie, at àJI--eýen tb*- 9pl .,b«st stqut or PotteHoli 01 tte wine't'bàtr ô", sorbéd je 1MA pnýpffl,,t>- *WW-very deutable Çaé but
#ruda" , IU&hùw eý,es- 01-04ýVhen Zéodieined made up by of all alcoliolie beyer, ".%Tow Yeu are bound te t My brandy.po.wers, distillerq, and birewers--are, pm,,ib, the 'Most nutrt'ousý1 WM beùge8ýWlnes, spirits, or ale@--4 ileeu always rule,' bc exclaimed.ý*d ý by: dtietq.ro, it, is. open te ý the strongest eh how fallacious A is te useany of these liquids 'Yoù cant. rùle me,' was -thè brave »plyý,te, the nourishment that ils lu them These woms *ere * scarcely - ùtté 1 ked., whetla ' ýordeb th"dera, te tegt the question, la 

flask Waiseimd and hurled iitb - théýit ýýký îzy tonsé alcohol as a medicina?' 1 the
ED 'T'héàAwre offeM to.becoiné au annualieubsri-be, HOW ALCOHOL SHOULD BE.PRikeRIB . a "r, défiant tons rar« out..

si dm it in oeif-deI 1 yýuý had -Ëo right.eI ýtut a TempI Ward be. es-
tific tutabli4hed Wihe New Infirmoà7, *here cases cin, common fairneds to men _ progrése, Ïem#týnxýé; My fýther was onoe aýTkhýqM:,<

will. bo trest.44 en th,,e em, :the profession, et hea»n$ý Ought 90 te P" -bc diéê ËV=J*r*ble drurk-.:
hant3w 1ýýéB TempI scribe il be -womtin& le= tcI t«,àzeoýp noley àf, JýrèkTip" . The exaet quan, meýi, trust i4t: aDL, rea"I lu, AI 1 éhould bc

tity, the exXet qnàÈyýýthe exact. purity et the enough te take IMW 01 myelL 1propose, wlu y1ave 71JII ,,ppSt-Yours
oicohcl oug» te be kiiowù,.Snd due provision mised ber a hundired times 1, *éukwt tMïý.

ROBT. e.ýXONCÉm F. made te epou" what is right in reapeèt te it, and Vd die before'lId breaklMy ptc*4étquântitli qualéty, and purity. Te > presI 'Bravely said. Forgive me, and lot ub nhàktAlICOROL IN ýTHB -th wines, spirits, or ales, withOut aI bande. My mother would be a happy wo.LOXDON TrMPERANRI 1108pe,&É or ehemihal bodW. than aleabol man if. I. wère as brave ne yen. 1 wouldn't :3;ýin thein, i tT4l"t ýêpçrt_(Deç, 319t, 19W) are, or are. net, present 18,not pre- tempt you te to wrong. I shall never forget
-in =,x fdt the, â,."ibtagý at aL AoY 014 wom"jp ex &PY Feu, noe.- the. Imgn you have taught nie.'w.hentr«tmàëxt «, Éwdittl ýàîùd surgieât emm 1 *itI quack'Can proseribe inthat mad,ýsP The mont reeklesà W« the, ûtoat,1"' uti id "teralc<>bolIwriteiton

and "I bis error, apologizodýltinkýy,..tu«Iço, aa*; the prescription as absolute alepéol How0( lxulti Gr boya- nega 1 te ýk"t' fýqw1 40,4ý t,,h-gt 1 have it,.mizacl -,I wý&ter te make strqug and, kow110ne 
Mgr nugnr-AbA-y j,ýd rom y or B. 41,4 Zliquors wete dEng 1errielé a eýî ý40e 

women Wlýb dare. -,Wý RkhardaqI F.lu",: 'D' ' .ând thýý, raied hî . 1 1.1 School:%M et alSh-ella the treatment «I dheaiý bo
pmetitidners ful

'imed,'o=U o"I with the use of- akZ , Wddo"'bý
to sm",- ýî, Èublicaffl,

As
WJ à '0 ý,1lm ýýW u

e"npr3, v&tioi4g é#bb papesent. 
ý*ho , own a4ý&niftge of them. The,: 'W6ék1yýno T1ýý _ Mïé wî M ioï t1wýCanadîan Pktbrial', joxe parI'fnet&iïiëyls feýjý UýuWrly, e!xited te clubbing ith the

bosid of =&U if,'ymýu wîth' *I other, orsemut have' 
net U4 th*- ewcee.4tI of kz 'vînt that 

'Z, rë"_f47JJý_ Téiý B eItýrtbkâ ' 'n4lÀQý ÎI
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shall confine inyself to a single. illustration. harah and fauli-findiag,-they will qpend as
They planned au ýüveni-ag at home,' to which many hours as ýpo"ib1e elaewhem,-Philsý

they iiivited eleven of the 'boys and girls' delohia 'Record.'
with wholu in various ways they hâd corne
in contact. They planned a programme ofMa's Physical Culture. entertainnient utterty xinlile anything illiat With the Minister's Wife.

Sis takes caliethenies, the eleven had ever k-nown before. The fa-
Injun clubs an' 8ucli, ther of the fainily, who N-,-as a good talker, (Priseilla Allen, In the New York

Reacées Vr ber toes ten times, and who liad once made a perilous journey
'N' 'en she ta-kes a big deep breath; and had severkil startling adventures, Was
Paiýses u hçr arma un' appointed to tell that story. The eldest daugh- Well, Sarah, you can't Imagine where 1

have been to-day. You know, they gay ourSweeps lem all. around, ter of the farnily could 'read' inost, enjoy- miniG'ter's wife is so intereeted in' eviry-Meks her heels three tifnes 'thout ably; she was directed to furnitýh a selection
E-ver touchin' thl ground. not too Ioný nor too dignified, and full of body and everything that 8he hardly fin-de

genuine human nature. 'The entire farnily time to do ber children'a mending. Ttiey
Cali ber the Church Mother. and, sakeeMa takes physical culture could snRg, and ltad, very soon after their ex-
alive, 1 should. thJnkýshe was mother andIn the 'wasbin' tub-- ile, supplied themselves witb Copies enough

Geta th, ciolee RW soaks lem -down grandraother to every one around. 1 amof a nçw and popular singing-book sû that one of the 'solitaries' tbat the Bible talks'en beginW Io rub; -01, guest could have a book to himself.-Makeî4 ten tibouzaad aLout being set in families, as after I hadThey speat fL half-hour in singing whatever
117P en' dowil le Wý.I-Y- vMà called forp and by the time thiey had worked around here ait home in the carly

Jr îý r«4ied ih ta morning for a little time, 1 jusit put. ou myshe gets. lots 0, ex es e fôurtli nunibermost of the gues
In a workini dayi had joined in., bonnet and ran over to the minister's tg

They had eut one riee if 1 cou!dn't bc 'set' In bis famlly foi
sis gQes, t, W ý WM W Of their church PaPers a while.

TrAyeli on-th, rJngs, 1 into bite, and passed avound &eiections, one You know, they live right near the chureb
fOr whcever wculd read 1't, en current items -and I thought 1 could stay all. day and bien the yells, ali'. aings-- of every-da'y interest; brief, Weil written, andguod f'r w of some belp and perhaps go to t-be prayel

Io make the reader or listener wishb.1enu, au MYSI meeting in the evening.
le, Xbe bardent work- for more. The people »J)out whom, -1 am ha4n't more than got in ait the dool

ing you, planned eaMully to st4irt a conver-ýplay! and told the nilniBter's wife what 1 heA
-tion founded upon one of the topiqe, and to coins for, when the telephone rang anlcarry it. ou long, enough to dimpvoi. whethor som 'toi

e one caHed üp to know If the janý"s" iýciuiw. an teiffltéà tO knOw wu over at -the elluich, and 6ýu1
..... . y Of their guesta were d mes

""btt itev« more. The pretty tvap served; ýue9tion anit eage be sent him t-hat Mrs. A.'(one of tbg
cleïr up. t'O tw aooî., < answer followed, and ýthe lt«W ýeé&me i0 geU* ýrarjshlcners.) wantéd bis hel-p at ber homt

IN, leu she cbops tw eral and so full oi.interèst Laat the master 06 zoon as pomfble. By the timethis mat»of, Ceremonieé, was.> et last obliged t'O CaliWhen ter work la through- ter %ma atiended to, 1 had taken off my
t, do it, 'cause PM4 bO'u them te, order -fer. the next 'number.' things and was walting fer some serving.

cWesthenic, too! Refréallments in the shape of home-made The ministera wife Mme hurrIedly fli ànd
taffy closed the evening. But-hefore it elosed, picked up a IlWe drees she bail for dayi

ir.?Otà take physioal enuure, that happeued for whieh the sehemers had béen trying to repair. ni
But l'il tell you thie: hoýed and prayed. 'Say,' said one of . the tO hand It ID me when the doorbéll rang.

Ttey!* I«a.. q' ý.4Wunce 'ween, th' kind gueste, «Why can't we bavei3uoba nice time 116 housemald was ôn her way to the study
to Interrupt the mini6tcr

m1ý tokes. te as this every once in ý a while ? Pýe enjoyed In bis sèrmon,
-N. C. Adgomt».' myself Omt-rzte, and Fil. like to. do it all over when e6 wu Interrupted by ber mistresi

again.' And then and tàere was propoeed an with the werds:
'I wonder if 1 won't do jfflt as weil?,

organimation, later named 'The Information sa
down -trips our Minister's wife Into the-The, Information Gircle.

I'h&Ve.ýgiveD you but a-hint of its incep. parlor and finds a 3-oung mat, à kind of
agent, l reckon,-Èbo was plann.lng a goéd'reçm fer ý»»re4 but 1

to hour'a rangue *Rh our péstor, but he did*ébý- fi&ýýs ïeoe»tIeý. bav;6 fiÎteaud, to ug butory ta ne notenli
fflrie17,îý a -taeln*üpg stM, and I have been,.c"dibly Dot have the OPPortunity, I Can tell you, for

hoodý 'Ira th Argga leured4,ý. xýWéOR- Informed--:th*t thât Inlormetion Cirele hu witp kindly words 1116 questions were an.
ý"y- transformed the eirele . to wbich it belongs.- swered, and hiB commJtted oràtIon :IlMelied

ere;. theré.. la. ý0 -pùbIîç àW* -.Sa .i& 4>rmti*n- Emdeavor W«ld., to with the keenest Mtention.
th After bis , departiure 1 d Id hope. therà

.6 PeOP4 im.ý Ùaly 4" àoudq,:, to
Yead,,. býut.,at»:brA -go wouid be a minute that we could Bit downup.ý a, youAg«, .Mr&7 teÈether and sew and visit Sure enougb,tio wý4 4o - hisz u -&,a9t, think otl,, eA -Wise, Moth r: Says, there waB, fer 1 t.lidnk It must bave beeilbat. an content to get tàmr.«qoypmt çut'Of.19 ernlp 90000 keep about ten minutes before Ille 'phone rang

tý 'n Êt *é Obibuld UP a standard of apAn and Mrs. B. calied 4p to gay thm sheintroduced beiffl Wtb*, chasthat PrkudýIts, for Our chlldtýon are watchtui wanted to lad wouC Débeen ob*ý &qKmg pmpk,--ot, re- M@eg. rent ber houeë, a
iteeding aWbst ffl à ThM wb&t lm triffée to, ua aft «t»Ù be 4X minte-

mèutLtains to Our ehUd"m, and fflme, Ou
thm Wb te;% k new, of tem- ër, thm. àiùuea,.

't 4tjuté *]l respnct teeing& *ïo, 'Vierè lookîAý, to. r- es
muk 1 ibâo toý1*ee 'tu all-My vWtj Tbut we eboùad j»&r, la: minathat we an. gave thom thla

*bc" -erati haxëli, ràz1ýW1 bit 01 4nfortaatiod., I w" settins- rather
îhe uw«r -tm& -4 â'W jà'= ý bije. àÛd lie Pathnit with them. la time -and. beaim to mutter

wsjâ and, =éà" WU l"I.. Tiiit. 'if yoli- Zay -xo,,yau abould eeffl aw" to my«If about oarrylng the world on
4we: té ý de. t1616, in PWt you hav a good.ré&,96M ý for pnels shouldera wheu 1 heaÏd a cheuy

ber 4uestion and tili questions of Chang*g IL volte saying.
èth4;ý 914Üg,ýtàe- MM& IW-b$,. teling That We ehould take an.. limitèrent. in - Our n one another'â burdem-l. ýYesk1
*bit one fàmiiy did, Iwha tome themathrét' ehildreWs "aïmmen*. ýW iftid 1. b«týthe B"med SaYs, 4109.,

volmud* like the one de- la what pl«eez them jXýagreat dellAçàt. h
wu3thY Peuptt; 1't That wýe ahould beh(Mest. we the ý*jj_ '40 tiMe-,tla enisý, 0pr »MHPýt«s -- Dtbuoner

tretk,'l guppega,,tl*f âà tor the Wald egoe Io tupà 0ý0r to "y thaît
regards MoBey thez, dren Ili am", Wîelý Ag grest d. if

b«ýýeëR&d fP«rý'ý ý »4t témoy, N*d à tevo. Wë > ci,, ' *,ýÙ to tu ôld ge£fflw"n 'Waalu the
»i b0oý ke _bý tÀn,ýàtea and. ,rimer thaL, Iîîd-:'40ý,gçod 761d Ur-ý

1. WM et.. my thimble aid ownt84 weI64. That wé, ehGMý4tltir-denom 'l - 1. t#è0ý IL ,.for -Weil ýà1ï*bt'14ý* _bée ýM0Wü1e "e th" aà c_ý"U
phyelolý*y. and eben thýy aie eickl trI knew -tWQ: WMW not-bé

to Disko t*ý0M c0nMnýý à**, tbe thé ,Iiiùtt ot Mr. Bravü la
sffl --404gi laint *rgéëL, audýýbe,« it yery deat,ýaudt théy' heý W talk 4a loud t"t

That _j lle>m" ý1C '-IM
tbý '*Kat ig'eïte tmin4ne ït îù bé

tbi. ëhût see my fil ý tf.1 'l'ileu 1 c"I
ÈeýrL the tontle amur"çes

...... That.0 long as it '!à qoeidbie ý*ë, ýbô1[1Id ew sud artortion. ',,Àfte .r j.Wý Éouei,
àrQi»W ki" dýïildrën gu>d ùw1rt & tter -are twt tjàe, no,011 bs-AL rang"aàdtli en i 0,Jj,

AayS *té
tbliý- Pmfés 46 llâvtqn eee«d With, 80,1;!âe hesIta1tiQT1ý _ýWnd m4Py'ý

keev thffl e se ey anytwng Abem
W joék litUe 1 ÂOOur iniitii,»

Md b
Il e" that 'm e, làtoýthey 'are ýh1éà' tû tý twnk

t e 'dl&, ithWe: *Lcow amOD« and, ýwûrdé. wê -'.that ýéRý Brook.9 4"8 ",aàeber,
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éburch, by the way), Who told me yesterday soft mess, and then 1 stir in a little mite -Training in Manners.that she did not see why miniaters' amil- of any kJnd of flavorin' 1 happen to have,les Should always have to iceep a girl, had and than I stJr It until ft la good and bat- The training of manliers, the d1sciplinebetter corne intû this home anil see. tery to keep It from being aad when it's of deportment, the old qualnt ceremoulais,After lunch was over and the cid man baked, and thats all there is a it. It aint the restraints of silence, the decorums ofbad gone, a fiveýmtnwte nai was being no trick at ail to, make 1 '-Jý n Barbour, polite Society, the courtesles and obeizancetaken when the door bail rang again. This in 'Good Housekeeping.' of the humbler classes, the deference of thetime lt was Ilttle old Mise Sally Bailtwin, Young towarda the olit, the reverence orfroni the Hoine for Old Ladies. Xiss Sally children for tbeir parents, the severlties ofla one ô£ those nervous little bodies who Always Glad, home-rule, the long il and self-re-cannot si still a minute at a time. Flrst TheTewas a man wbie smiled Btraint necessary to success and full en-&ho Bits this wa-Y on ber chair, and then Bei the day was bright; joyment even of the favorite recreatlon-alithst, then fumbles with ber fingers, then BSsim he bý£JX at nWht; Imply training more or )ffl lâborkous, abltobes again. MJ« Sally wears u wig aild Because God gan him sightpmdera ber face in such a way that Eüe To gaze upon h!s elà-Id!has a. gha&Uy look. One part of ber face laemuse bls Ijttl-o one For the Busy Mother.lui &A If It had bogun to mortiify and the ÇQUId leap wRd laugh, andrut locks like chalk. U it was respectfut limiled on the eartýh, he smi1ed.1 should say she was the moe ariLd-up bit
oi hui 1 ever eaw. but theu she loves lie toiled and 4,tiil wu gisdOur m4nlster'a 'vCe. BeSAte the air was free;Well, Ulss lWdwdn began to tMI how lier

loved, and shefeet were troubling her. She said she d-id Î'i cla3med hl$ love and hegeueIly have trouble T7ith ber lahared all the joyis thýey baqd!and &ha dldn't know what to make of IL Bemum tlle gTa-.Sez groiThe duor was w1de oçen, and 1 couidalt 13elcaUse the Swoet wInd bi Mrbelp hearing evory word, even if l'm not Bei tbat ho coui-d howovresdropp". Mes 9auy went ou té Bay And hammer, ho was gqed,-Cbat she had bi try4cig aZ the week to
malke an engagement vith berae1à to came Bemuse he lived, he amided,and eal.1, but th% b" been ber firait oppor- Azd dld nuit look abead,tunity. ne bad beeh retelvLu, letter8 witlh bftterbem and dread.,from a doctor In a far-off etty who wezted Batn!gboUy @ou9htý hà Wtu take ber caae aiiqd cure -ber of dizzineuil As ca4mly as a cbffl,and ne11výouS proKmiuon.

And peap.e calied him mad'WhY,' Sald alla, 'You would think they
were love letters, té read them. 7Uiat man For bedngaiýimye gind

With gwh th4QM es lie hod,can plek up words as yen tan plek up And shook th»ir heads and amiled.beans. I don't kiiow, but 1 ougli to send 'Balklide of tbe Du".,hhn sorce MoneY for the lntereet ho baltes
In me.,

At-ter belng advised té thyow bis remaft- -00n't Butden. ýt-he WetkIng letters gud c1mlaris Irlitô the *ùMé
Liwhe de0arted, but not before , the,

t*ýe»çzm "d'rùng tWo or4hroie tlm«, aud i woi likè, te ev*e aii inctileri or3ýM Wý: bad 1nqPhýe4 -it 0bè oood' be 1 put Ciýt e rA babià, net; té.cm trïa,(>,r P, swd ébo,ý. m W&Uffl »Wzd ý titem oe -'thêlt the IlweïV', ýý , otd'li&W IL efflbO Moba aiii »Wong Ïbuùe tu, bWê, the W«CbtWben our " tWÈ, WM *ýieb Mi the
1w 1-ou bffl la' t4 M"di *Ïltllyâtý,go l bUzMýýë1* *Itit' = er, T,*""
ef:i Itrin thiff la gwyway. le It a ;rft In- Ilret baiby, a little girl, was Vary amai andteilwence omce or rosi estake agency, a Meti-ve, and by boi stoéd on.)M.. fe« 50 NO. 1028-LADIES1 TUCKED OR 'Jor what la ItT, vi wbe learned tu, walk very yoi andOur ininister's w1fe sait down and laukhed ah,9 conid vaak w.ail wtea GATHERW SHMT WAM.
heartilY. 'W-hy,' Mid she,ý!this le nothing. £ho n«t bàby, *« a I)Qyi and

gown in tbis pretty,1 a= only tS glad tu helv suyione, and la the lime girl, btut tha Young mother hact whkh là *0 dh9enu th nu ke up àt, hez». it.My Wàb f cella 1 loi of Places to roi beea so Ploued wIth the dafterng rmarksai D"14 Wtb W&M té move, au& It 18 à made about the littie gtrYs weik4n lwoliLTà hi«» " jâ00y. id My, of 4bb.ài4bt> Uka,9 1 1*r; toriâ& wftisdamm t'O act as a vi en., lytlmt,»be »a ,Vé1ýy fÀnxàffl.. to have the aurubs, **&ýa-,w4âop idè"ý4-40" ma beigg.Mid 1. '1 oboum tbmk lt boy, dé the: amwý.- We begged lier net to; :#Poltiwu a ebotween, and a go-ahoi "d otand him où bM tik. ào mii m ho wu Ifth« wâe, or ýtV-aU-ar«nd, but whait more have yoù foli oo,,hmvy. bw Eh# owd it bad: not bue ths With 4. yoi 01 imeiiMP tu doi »We girl., 'YVeli, she'had, hlm "kIjýU at
'0è, If, ron tan n>Md Many's ý&DtiS th,& age of ton molwtho, and now, just t-blak,shall ho "rjý glad abd imtWul, for there 10 tdie puer little foilow UL&Y. be bmwhed ait wiM jfre lq0offlu to etn: offl, wté, bu De hie lite on àocount of crooke Rola. 'IVey«

bêl " to f»< tô -0hu rW for edam yezi m!nd, moi If pour babies an t-iro years-e *iw à rýW IW 80* WO Obm#Mt» tb" nuit old béfore they walk. It 'woi hurt thelinene et tbé d"r1ýh MtMbéM hU Called. Sté ai and walking at au early âge in Dy noWid 4di a" àbdr;ýKbe k«P theïr nfei a ilign tbat the, ablld le Ulimmlly
brj«M. Another t1duig motbers do, of tom M

1b011 d'mT which I do nuit a"rove, la putt4ng a hlgb
plUow under tbeý babÈs head. Whit do,eut 90 tnMweii.. .041ker:motherz thinit aboot thfo?--The 'De-@hé la Wboi veder un biniWne»" MOR

la toared Sbè: Cô4Y 10.0,wr luw, ý1 e%.*,Dot fflt* EÉ4ý.h«
the U- arinPli oÈIyý 401

ttaris ùëi ýhè ýÔ-4Ùrii Ub la Mltchëli, In the 'Christ4an
etý

à.
10*, eV loi

*0M, tfie.-ffils
roi

of ehee, eo.et
th

h4 80,ÇA-#eM thein muet T'oami.io tic tnd hil wb* WM b» bmog& ",W6&4 e4_M1N,ý qi they love- th* b«84-
do' I,

4ù4ý-t ýfxr go, a fleur,-wëll, *ay Offers,
%ýU», W" njy

mi Bure, te Mt 1011lit,

feL jýà4 ewèrEil and 2tîýeè; eig Saàjr.ý itail 1 ttir -In « Ptalo fwek ffiiS daw o _Y1oýe 4»ýd«ýïor ÉUIÏ4, t gilàitdAw
_,ee4tfo, ez- dielsa S

-4

ýî
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never-relaxed vigilance ln the teacher; do- a thin creum. Wben it comes to a boil, saitcility, patience, and self-Command ln the Weil. If to be served in another digh, droplearner. Our survey tends to the conclusion BEAU CHE the potatoes into the pan in wilicil the creara
that vit no time have manners been so left iv lpo4ttffer eu" b7 dreuing is made; see that it covers therato, form. themselves as now. We hear or the» iuton x4u§ý % niccly, and bake for half an boui in a mod-people forgetting their manners, but some RS ThW WM 10120 MMI
of our youth stand in danger of never learn- trm il Drapepmli& Ilb, erate oven. Wheu bak-ed in an earthen dish,

Ing them. While so great a point is made which will go on the table, put the sliced po-

of thoroughness in ail other Icaruing, the licun &putsa remm tatoes in layen, with a little of the creani

mere A B C grounding of manners threat- between each, and pour a good amount over

ens to be left untaught. It seems supposed nr9waitm BOA %%M the whole. Lay fine cracker cruinbs over the
Lu tbe X=è. emuA top, cover and bake half an hour in a hotthat, given so mucli intellectual culture, TWWQ& r4ft là the MIN

boys and girls, by the mere process of grow- TORPO UVML oven, renioving the côver in time to let thein

ing old, turn into polite, cons.1derate men brown delieutely. If the dish is a large one,
and women. We do not believé IL ManY more time must he allowed. Anv of these
arts and sciences are more easily acquired ways can be used in preparin, a quiel, break-
late ln lire than a good manner. If people fast, for the potatoes can bc made ready by
are to behave well, they must be early au" watt Bec the tirne the ovpn is hot. and while they are
taught to behave-a practice that demandz à eookjýg the rest of the food can bc prepared.
tinSuing sacrifices of minute personal lik- Graham or mho]e'ýwheat geins Cali bc made,
Ing to the general pleàaure and convew-

e=e.-Chriattan Globe. A L OIX0 ý,0z013e baked, and ready to serve at the sarne time
with the pûtatoes. teut one egg, two table-

REFUSE sUIST116118. spoonfuls of 8ugar and a little salt together,

Rolizious Notes. adding one heaping ciipfuI of flour in which a

teaspoonful of baking poçvder is inixed, and

IN pALF_,:VIý AND SYRJA. recelved forty--one beathen Intol the churrh one cupful of awcet milk; or, the saine
on Maech 21. The glortouis and blessed meet- amount of flour without the baking powder,

Tà«,e are la pailestLne and Syrla 327 mis- Ilit was he-Id ln the home of. the Great and one cupful of Sour milk, in which one-
Mquarles (eiml«lve of, wiveG) WOrking ln Chiet All the candidates for baptism ilad half teaspoonful of soda has bcen dissolved.
the and German socle- received their instrurtion firom the native _Nfix quickly and pour into greased geni pans.
ti« in thèèe làinds. The native âgeats woluid evangelà9ts, H.Wki« and David. Among Bake twerày minutes in a quick- oven. This
0m"Il the lwt to Many tivies its Bize. À thent w-are four chie«s of the Miriîs, whose recipe makes eiglit gems.
lr«7 larve proportion or tipe whoié a" Ou- BitbJects are ready to follow them. The
gage4 ia edvoatbomkt aud.medical work. aMd clief, Tamamgpxi Pandong, joins me in
The Agmlem "X, Gt theý.>,iire«t SyrMn the firm hope that 811 Miris wîll belleve in Ceux.*r Cured by %noM éýiz Oil.
Pr teetant ý»et la DM ý0PtW4ýut e0 81 1ýh within a féW 'ye*m God g,&nt lt. eo-ýatitLs] Olli, baa

d.Q W ered wWch r"dily ciures ail forruis of
The congTmatJon nt Musezg, now number- cancer and"tumor. Iti-9 eate and iure and mev be

blt thè 43. 9m" es 114b wblektb,#» MIE- Ing fifty-one. bas "mri« into exieeuce al- u-ed at hônîý witheut P, in Or Mstpir me5ný. Read-
»M ''the Veeý uýofit lu à moment in three' M'onths 1 ex- l"', sbould write for free book to tbe orig na-

é torg. Dr. L. T. Leach, Drawer 88, Indlanapolia,
*tÇ£ tg t«wemnibed by tbO'SYri Éoct ta paptioe a nuMfber of mirie.,

ta4t CbB«O, th* Pr"Yt«tm- BO"4, the Ile deokires aloo tibat the awakening is
laeomt a" In ali the viklàéet ôt the Miris. The

ChW. NICOCW=ý10, 'Who le a reotent conve ÈVÈjýy Boy and GIRL
la ~ inZ for a Christiaa irbuM 1Can get a Re,4L 1111LVER WATCH or a

lot

_ýkôt toï Êùen:tî=ý ig««w ta- .5elected Recipes. r-n'rE FOR XMAS
Germain m1MýM We wifl, spnd vou ý'8 Pictlire stories,ewht OOOKING POTATOES.-What a difference

emmitteffl, moeuy Lutheran, and Gne in the WaY PütatO- are served under the cn=ur'sng over 2tý0 h'àz"ly m'e
tje t Piciurts, for 1 , Cenýs. The wili ýiVe Vila-ÇW' The Ch;lr' h "me nameý Take milk or creamed potatoes; boure ef FUN. and we wlil y s ow Vou ùowV*th 04ff of about 60 they arc oft-ui 4rý luMr ijý a tà4 MUY can

yinor Wm for IL Xmai bitt.

p ýW.rjtà oit once or you will be too
lx. ire i*à»d. l*

..ýbe xu-ned ta TUE M L-Rir etaTlUitr, 00.1
THE AWAjJýý ý ,,Ijý both'muât be. pze-

au" . 1 ý 1 a
éÏooked on tho

Repo«s CStinue to cme in jallog, of itoîle', ce _iù fonù et eaWlop in . t .he
the $Mead of the OpIrkum awak«abng tu oven. If to bé cooked on the etove, eut after, ------
the Chkeç.e empWe- Mr. De)&Vua L pier- paring in irregWaT dige; kBat.the mijkI add_ WOM '*S SUM14 04-80 to $12 serl'a forIn the 'Record -of Chriutlan Work,' Îng butter when it boUg, and when yaihions and Fret dani le%.

stir in the potatq. For' six medium-Sima Po. OCVTWCO" *U)r 00., Depk i, London, ()nt.
'A lett6r receved from Dr. Bunter Cof- tutffl tbere abould be at1ý two eupiuls of

bétt from a nattve pas ln oblAa, "is milk; cOver Rnd set on the back of the eto" n
of reviv&ls tu z6vémi churebm iatýbe la- for a idow sjmmer. il r. st«lw ef Shan4nie Re:speik& cd the iloli of the, milk. ln ý the Éotgio is, nèéded jo&

8Pîýît wm.let iÏi)*u one church, resembliug them good fer foc& Etjy oee"onally to pre-
vent 4urnine aià *hen the milk Reems to be TUE NLIqÛWRTHERN 14ESENQERle 0PÈ01Y confeond tb,ýt tholfonhly ine«poMtýà with the potato, soltï

Uiey had éo*à oo1ý, litit now resoived by stir again, ýé«vlà foi two or three minutes and
ANNUALhelD te,ýMVO new 14vee, Enomtes acs- serve in a hot dish. Mme wjU 'noyer be re- ('3trittày ln AdV21iV,ýÎ.

e*4 týe1r. VMffl &l4býÇ&Me reçon- lused- single Copie£
The sanle reault in obtaine,4ý in an escallop, Thre%,C separ y

'In es PlaS the ehildren under ton only the potatffl should be ont t i fùý ýý - . 1.00
Four OopLm onpxr&tMy aLddrewiM- ifage orffl iiid a prityer meebl!w and' U47 Take equal quantitiesol bùttez'4z,ýd flour "a copr ., -

met bil plmyer. za fAother dwria liaelt thent 4her> stirring,'in milk to 'mako Tanl ci jnfflý ône à4dre,014
n4w, a4d*a pur, f'q Pr
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t* pp-M týë' ff.0-orý âAd "'èàl W =bly hffl z Zz
ftw ye tb«ýr ap'd, giy"e ,t4,,tm n, 'w vile. î=

th e(r hmrts thât th1ýý fflh6eçrlw , mq'îýe u 41 1
r«ýR" «Xire to aq 1 ço"41eaiàpport tiiow own potar and sen mo ùey to

8tudelâta &r'é 110« elxîoàed.én tbât 7i,-Tlirfý
Lu le ide r r4Rý cljbdtim il1w..
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